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- rev let their victim.- - dv that.
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The president had supporters
and critics in both parties. In
the senate the democratic votes
were sufficient to carry the
day, only two democrats fail-
ing to vote with the adminis-
tration while 12 republicans

IT IS STILL TRUE

Wife
voted in the negative. Yet it few mnd

OVERLAND
You Can Now Got the Big Comfort-

able 35 Horsepower Overland for

cannot be called a democratic
Oct ry because earnest aid
wa given by some republicans.
The view some try to take that
the elephant pulled the presi-
dent out of a hole is silly when
the roll call is observed.

Mis? Kuth Sander? celebrated
;w(-.ft- birtbda. -: wi
very enjoyable party at ner hme.
Utl-;- h street

"ret

the. opening of the CeliloQTcanal many speaker urg-
ed a. a next step the con-

struction of goods roads to the
river so as to bring the Colum-bi- a

into use. It was pointed
k y various governors, sena-

tors and congressmen that the
iency of the river as a rate

reducer would depend in con- -

u rable measure upon road
-- traction. What was true

- - still true and deserves
consideration in connection
with the road bond propositi-
on in Umatilla county.

THE SENATE ACTION

Mr and Mrs. Hen
OBSERVE THE WINNIPEG

MARKET

XOT many days ago the
W Canadian parliament by

MODEL 83 B F. O. B. TOLEDO
I
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Mrs J. H. Crowr.tr will :e.,ve hr
' first of the week for Witt Califor-
nia, tc riait at the home of her fath-
er, R. C. Hintou, who formerly l vei

, in this city.

M l VSKT.

Mr Robert Jenk en who haa beer
visiting at the horn. her treat!
Mr. and Mr. H Steuan. left at nooj
today for her home In Port!

Mayor J. M. Kyle of Stanfield. can-
didate for the republican nomination
for eastern Oregon public arrrlci
commissioner, came In n So 17 to-
day from point east

net-vng from

Mruu tnKifc of poem,
am and Dart," publihed
!;! prolher?

To tta the flushing aea.
w v . :h- - r.; ; .l the

world
hi j, - ; is'. :r

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN

WANTED

a vote ot ii to 44 re-tus-

to provide for free trade
in wheat with the United
States. A duty of 12 cents per
bushel is levied by Canada on
American wheat and our tariff
provides that as long as Cana-
da taxes our wheat there shall
be a duty of 10 cent a bushel
on Canadian wheat shipped in-

to this country. Having an op
portunity for free trade in
wheat with this country Cana-
da refuses to accept it, as
shown by the action of parlia-
ment.

Discussing the action by the
Ottawa government the
S p o k e s m assert-tha-t

Canadian growers wish to
ship their wheat to this coun-
try and that with free trade
their wheat would 'Toll" into
thb country in "enoynous vol-
ume."

If that is true the East Ore-gonia- n

would IP to have the
Spokane paper explain why
Winnipeg wheat quotations are
materially higher than Seattle
fnd Portland prices and virtu-
ally on a plane with the Chi-
cago market. For instance

En bloc 35 horsepower motor.
Electric starting and lighting

system.
Electric control buttons on start-

ing column.
Four inch tires.

Demountable rims; with one ex-

tra.
106-inc- h wheelbase.
Deep divan upholstery.
One-ma- n top; top cover.l!t.n handle

sed line
of

nderroent;
a Jealous

Stood mi
The Ml l Five-Passen- ger Touring Gar Model 76

huve an excellent
an JU1 rvilesnian:

enable a thor
man to make big n.

25 horse power
tires.

One-ma- n ton S615
Peered from the firmament:

The erl altars, the curioaa aUrs
Came peering forth to see

What mighty nuptial shook the
world

decisive vote in the
CHE against the Gore

resolution was a distinct
pledge of support for the pres-
ident in his dealings with Ger-
many. It is a line of action
that will end any belief in Ber-
lin that congress does not stand
lack of the president in his

It is notice to the
world that the United States
deals with foreign nations
through the executive office
and that it is needless for any-
one to go to some other de-

partment in hopes of obtain-
ing something denied at the
White House.

United support by congress
for President Wilson will aid
us immensely in settling diplo-
matic controversies with other
nations. We could not expect
Germany or any other power
to take our representations at
full face unless given under
conditions making it plain our
diplomacy is backed firmly by
the nation.

Instead of increasing the war
danger the action of the senate
should have the reverse result
We are safer with a consist-

ent, vigorous policy than we
would be with an attitude un-

der which we would waver
end hesitate in contending for
our rights on the sea. The up-

shot of the action by congress
will be increased respect for us
in foreign capitals and a deep-
er concideration for our con- -

( antilever rear springs.
Demountable rims.
I'M inch wheelbase.

F. 0. B.

ith the aea,
-- Don ilirqi

mum automobile saies "in of hi
terr.tory. We will give such a
min every lossibK- iMtetaliGC in
developing his boune. H must
own his car and be .,)! t ( rod BO
results as our direct represent
This i an except;. . opportunit
for the right, man. There is such
a man in towr ! am sure. I

am ho;eful that h will read this
advertisement and then sit r ght
down and write m fully about
himself and his Qualification. I
dun't want a profes-- . na Job hunt-
er I Want a Km!
letter to Factory representative
T;'4 North western Bank Building.
Portland. Oregon.

Call and see these beautiful new cars and resolve to make your motoring this
year a pleasure.

McLEAN AUTO COMPANY
726 Cottonwood Street. Telephone 46

Expert mechanics and repair shop in connection.

THE WAY OF THE WORLD

2 CRT LAND is all agog

Jew over the suicide of a
pretty woman who was

known as a vampire. She was
a woman of fascination and
lured some men astray, one of
the number becoming a defaul-
ter and serving a penitentiary
term in consequence. It is a
sad story but for any harm she
did the woman has paid the
penalty in full. There are
masculine vampires who have
betrayed women more fla-

grantly than Nadine Velguth
deceived men and there is lit-

tle fuss made about them and

yesterday the Winnipeg closing
quotation for May wheat was
Si. 12 3-- 8. On the same day
the Portland bid price for club
was 93 cents and the Chicago
closing quotation for May
wueat was $1.13 7-- 8.

As long as the Winnipeg mar-
ket is 19 cents above the Port-
land price this newspaper fails
to see any menace in Canadian
'wheat. Particularly so since
the Canadian wheat and Am-

erican wheat go largely to the
same market Liverpool.

The Spokesman - Review's
pessimism over the wheat ptw-

iness appears to have a polit-
ical coloring.

The East Oregonian will ven-
ture a political gue-- s that a
certain man from this state
will be the next vice president
of the United States of

jns. Good Bye, Grain Sack!
Make Money in 1916

Sacks are out of date. Handling in Bulk saves 2c to 3c per bushel. And this saving is made above the cost of install-in- ?

the bins. Bulk Handling insures getting ALL the pro' it and reduces the labor very materially. Note these four
suggestive designs. We have others.

Politically the effect of the
"showdown" in congress will
be added prestige for Wilson.
Neither political party can
truthfullv claim the credit
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1 42 Pianos for 42
Pendleton Homes

s

CAREFULLY SELECTED FOR
FINISHES AND QUALITY OF

SAMPLE PIANOS.
1 HEIR BEAUTIFUL
TONE.

r
Pianos Shipped in Carload Lots Direct From the East- - 5

ern Factories to Pendleton.
T Piano ( i rtifii-uu- - Holders

V- - CaSS
.ram Bit) $46X0

$38.0f. r put

pi- -

GenBa 11ducts of Eu- - V

III BA H& Heaiy
iet the best in

b
I

t,. mmYu an purchase a piano now and ored un'ier the
wer- - -200.00. Yousae from $100.00

can have easy U little each
yearly. Our

r.ings. Many
and the sale $272.00$282.00 in. ,VMKI-h- 'Matlnnan " tin

All lumhrr. Hhliurli-- and cement to MM, for
((OO-hu. MntliMUir)" t.rainI'- ...ii

XU lumhrr, hln1e. BWM, for hoIyhave alreaGV purchase
will onlv last a few dav.--. You are
protected by tne jrreatest guarantee
ever jriven with a piano. FREE! Complete Plans showing every detail necessary for erection. List of hardware and other

equipment included with plans. We'll be ghd to show you plans and talk over your
needs for the coming season.

tr The 'hteoj,nth. tfie paTient WrtS

Z lurprlsed to find tht treatment were
S not violent but soothing and 'iul-tlr- .

S improvement took pla-- after the
8 th.rd reatment and there tu rapid
1 re '.ver from a hoplewl) painful
S ' ondition.
S The Oh'eojMth ha demonjr.ra'ey
S the ability of hi vlence In the treat- -

mem of apraiim and mlnpla'-e- vert- -

SI brae no many time tad with och ef--

fevtlve results, that the public teafce--
I need tlU to end for the m'i- -

2 Pa,h when thee t ondition arle -

OREGON LUMBER YARDWarren's Music House
814 MAIN ST.

PENDLETON, OREGON.
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